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Awards. To Inferior " ;', ~~. ,o~:.~::~>'~ ·t-~'~~;:·: ';:>'-:;',.:' -..-,:-' '..:-:' : ~.~.-- ':,~.~' ',' ·:MALARli/·:·D· :'~~---:~.~:~~:,~~~'
.~nistry" Officials -~'CELEBUfED""·)<~." .'.~ ?~~
. KABin., Sept. 6.-'- His Majesty '~, ~~.M ~"Sli~·~~~~ ,'~ ;~ ~=~'.:-;-~:-\
:~ ~;JaJ~a:o' =f:o~~:.m~~~ .',,"~ui',~t: ~::;~~~~a;-/:'~~
. cials of th'e u._~.-.. of Iriterior: . -,' '1 b~~ "t tJie.:. InStit'.ite"-bf ~" ~.
...= ...~ . _was ,ce e L~Cl . . ' , ~ _
, ·Mr. Sayed Ghulam RascO!; the P1lbliceHeaftli' ,Y~rday: A meet- :- '. ~
, Cbiefy Comm1c;.siwer· of Perwan. .':' big )v.as,·~,Ui:.*afferiiaon:. at, ~,: . :
PrOVince the firit degree oroer , '" the Ii1Sti~).;-aiidlloriom whim.': :.0..
of .'stoar'; ·Dr. Abdul I{ayoum, the '. Was' attende(t;'l)t;'~<'Abdul(:Ra';;: '': ,',
Clllef CommisslOJler of Grishk • _'"him;':~"~liti -.rster'and Cef:-~~': ><-~
Province. ~d~ -degree- order of .. tam- other nrem~ Of.:.th.e: Mini&.. ':.: ' ,
'StOari Mr.' Mobammad Sharif, ' -trY of Fubfic·-~. heads· "ct._,~ ".
.the Chief Commis.sioner of Uruz- ' ' ...:-Jried1cil-', orgaD:i!ffioliS-; ·aria...':.~ ::'
gaD. third degree order of Stoar . cial$-.~ the~MaJaiia' ~artment.-::':,:.':,r;
and first degree order of Maina- .: - , 'A -number of.speeclie:r'wm.ere: _": -:.
pal-:-and Mr: Roashun Dil Wardak, ' nvered"ai··the·'meetin&~Dr:' A~ "" .' .::
the Chief Commissioner of .; clUJ: ,Rabim,-Jhe- Ei'e$EleDt::'cr'the-';- '.=
Gbazni. third degree order.· of Malana InSti.tntes.~Cf:oai&.. cloo:_ ". ':' "',
, 'Stoar' and second degree order tors.-' SpeCiaI-'.i.ssuesk Cif', ifoghtia:' .,' ~:';:
of Mainapal. .~•.organ orfue' :~nistt5f -of. " -; -:": ~
SimUar}y Mr. Mohammad - ' Public': Health,-" was' . :etrcntated . '...- '
Hanif. the Chief' Commissioner of .~ the'audience at: the pr.lf:o.f, ' ' .. ,
Ghore and Mr. Mohammad Tahir ' 'the meeting" . ,'..... '..' -, ~ " . ;
the a~ Chief Commissioner'of ,·.::'PakbtUiilstaDi .' .:~'-.",:,~.: __:_~"-.
Farah, have .received gold IRish- "
='~ila~.·::g~~= ~. D~fiti~' 0 '~ .•• __ .,',:- ,,' ~~
&oner of Shiberghan nickel 'Rish- , ',' --, ."" . - , '.tMeeam~'apmaeldalordeanr.dMsrecosnudltanrleA~f~ -.. ' ., . -' ,0 -. ,'. " .:~: " .'>·:.:jtet~ --Demanded
,. _ Dr. A. Rahim, the Deputy Minister' of P,libne.HeaijlJ.,·speakiJig'·onA:h~··... ooeasiOn·of,.: ' : ".'" n ":,, '. ;' ... ' :': .,
the Dep~ty Governor of Nangclr- Malaria Day m KabUl:·yestemay,: ,- '.' .. ' '... . ... '.' .' "..: '.. :' " _ ,>"._ 0 .'. ' " KABUIj. sept.· 6.~.&- '~: rePOrt' :,~...,
, har. Provmce, first de2ree order of I ' ' . :' : "'. ,~:.:.,', . . . _'" ~.. '.' .. , .'-.', " from p~w.in'~C.~ij'al_OccUpiea·,,::' .;!:~'~o~~:n~u::tLO:'~ Thant s Pla.n:~QrCOn90-JUpOrtcd::EignWi&~7~.:T~~":.
Mr Mohammad, Kanm, the Dls- "R ·f-- -t· . .', D ete C· - : Fe -.'" d' th ell" hi' f M1'; .fri~tCommfss~onerof~aidan~and , . eunl~ .'ca ,.on·~~<':·"'···": esp.... ~, ~~~et _Ire~·'.r~,s~ahP:~2"A'~~~,ci~,· ~_.'.M~..~bdul AzIZ, the-DIStrict Com- '. '. '.'- ' :..-..... '. _ .,':.' '.' ,', ,: . 'tribal leaders' 'ke. The' meet- ,," 0
nu.sslQner of Kohdaman have re- U N REPRESEllo.JT.TI~E· ··.SK-ED .·TO·1:ri ,.' AIO'lers ;',:' . "'.ing ·~1idemned~e"colontaJjstic;.,' .
celvecithe second degree crder of e e' . "'.1Il y' ~.. .,' ,'" .,~~_: "":'li . f·Piikistan t "ds .-~, . ~Ma~J.1apal. Similarly,: eight ~the:t .. . - "....:. '..: ':.:, ' ...' ..'" :: PARI&, .sePt.- 6; ·(nPA)~:.....:rn ~~~ ':'-n:ati~d.' ae:, ", ".
of!iclals have received nIckel TAKE'ST£PS FOR IMPLEMENTATION ,spite'oot tlle .. armistic,e.,concltided m!uided' ~t...the".~:'Gov~ ,,: ,.-'~
RIShteen .medals and another two ," . ~ . . between.the'PbliticaI.Bureau an-d-~mment sboiild'immematelY 're--o" '.' ..
bronze Rlshteen' medals. NEW YORK, Sept. 6, (Reuter).-U Thant, the.act~g,secre-:-· tlie.·r~~~g ·Willayas -3.an.d 4;: leaSE! _all'~<lkhtuIliatani",polilica:I. -=--- .=~
SOVIET ARTISTES tary-General, announced'lastnight that he ~ad or,dered hi~' chief -heavy. ~gh~ing_-,repO~edly' .t~k':Ilris(ll~e~= ~d- re5pect. the;ri¢Iits.. " _'.
LEAVE .KABUL .' representative in the Conge ·to take 'immediate steps to 'imple- ''p~c~ yes.!~g.ay n~ar :tl1e ~g~ml1l an1~ ~asJ:l1!atlons, of, the- people 'oc:· , .- :,
KABUL, Sept. 6.-The Soviet ment "all 1of tbe provisions" of his. plan for Congo reuiJification. Clhes ~f Aun.ale; Bp~a·. ,ap,d ~a_~t:un:st~..""'. ..... ~ __ ," .~.; : ::. ,~- ';i
delegation. of arti$tes. who had Nkrumah' Not ~e- pl.an,- aceeptea '-tW.o~:days:~?t~Paf=een_ -:n:U~i·~{-" ,th~, '" .l.~:~;" T~ s> th'',_ ,.-"'C', ;.:' ~com~ ~o ~j;l.bul some tIme ag? for ago by Mr. Moise-,TS~'?I!11>e.-of·the ..a l~ll , :~ Y:.. .~-.-, I a!y. r~: , , d1U~ .. ·UI on em, _~',.
partiCipatIOn m the Afghan mde- • _ breakaway ,pro.\T!Ilce .of. Katanga, s.lst~~e ?r0ups., ,'. .,' . .-' ..::' •.' , ' .0, '. ':.',' ,',•••••'~ndence anniversary celebrati.ons GOIng To London provides. for' a ·federal=brPe Gov-: 'b A~?fiding'4t? ~ ;-::m0_untc~ment. " ; .. ~. :'.: ..... : ,:~ ',:: '. ' ':'. '~: .. '. ~
left, for home yesterday mornmg. ernmeht' in ~which individual, 'Y. I ,~Y!1. m ~·~e~•...en ,pe?," . -, '. ~•.~. <". : ,--Z . :_" .'
7',he delegation was s~en off a.t the C'onference ~ta~s. wou~d, ~0~t!6F;t!te~r, o"!n ple.-w:rd'dki~~d:t~<ifi~~g.W.~r~:.,:... ' -..' _ ~~e~= ':.' _';.', " __ .
aIrport by Mr. Latlfi. President, admimstratio]lS and.. levy. taxes ~oTh~ eS ' .un g C g d "';{ _ '. .,,' ... , ' . ~ .' - . :,~ ,.'.
,and some members of the for. their oWIrneeds.·'·. ': '. ~ ~~x:..~e omman ers... 0 :,'" , ','--", '-~;".', .'. ~~.>
Pohany Nandari, Ambassador ,L<:?NDON" Sept. 6, (Reuter).- ,The CeiitilU' CongoleSe Govern- Wll1~ya,{ ..~nnounee-d that t?e ReV"- Mr. SCo.tt~S: EVid~ce, c' " ;' ~
and officials of the Soviet Em- PreSIdent ~wame . Nkr~ah of ment' would. control foreign" af- .~n~ral ...C¥ef. pf ~t.a.tJ,_ ~olo~el,. , ' ~ ,'. -.. '. ,.' .'-. .-: .',
, bassy and a number of Afghan Ghana deCided reluc,tantly not to rail'S: defe-rice"custcims. curr~ncy, Bo~e~enne. ~d his jroo~trI~d. :Before U;N. Committee'-'· ~, . :.
artlS' tes . attend next 'week s Common- Ii' 1 . ,,' . , 't' 1 f . '. to contmue tjIelr march Qn.1\lgena . .' .." . .: . . ". . .."""
. sca POlley -eon ro 0 money· ex- .. . _. f ted IS b th ' '." :.STONING INCIDENTS w~alth Confer~nc~, the Ghana change' .- ~es.·for the '. C~tral' In S~llt~ 0 repea appea. Y. e., -NEW', YO'DV e»,;. '. ~,' "Re ter--')'· ';.. -:
High CommiSSIon m London stat- r. . ::' ~ . Folitbureau to ~~:trr6<-. :.' '.. .' n ...~ .::><::'!?L.v,_t ,u ' .. : '. _', .~ S. RHODESJA ed last night. .. Gove~ent,. ~ ~x~emal: ' ,~~de~_, 'In'tlie' compromise.; agr.eement."~"!~'~e Reve.rend ~chael sc.~~ a. ~ 'S~ISBURY, Sept. 6, (Reuter). It said that Dr. Nkrumah had p;osEs. c~.mmt.tn~ca~ons, ... natlO~a- bet~eeIJ., t~e I!ofitbUreau andtJ:e"Br:tiS!l,.an·~i..~~()ronllil. _~~er.·' ' .. .;0 r.
Police'reserves were called out made this clear to Mr Harold l~tti a;::lgra~lcii' t h" vanous 'WlllaYa;i b~.'Tuesday~· It .sal~ ye.steraay that·an ~.was..", - ,:' ~l~st nig~t to deal.with stonin~ in- Macmillan. the British Prime Mi- <'0 th . '-:f ~.s. en;~~ ,,~re~ h~d'.been 2lgre.e4 that Oo~:BOurnE?- .begmnt.~ to take,shasle m .so~tfi-.·: '. ',;<"
cldents m the Afncan township at nister: . sal .e ~p tea lon, o. e 'i.e!} "dlennes's troops ~ould. not take ern Af!l~ that ~as-.a5:'senous"to. .0::', "
Umtar Th H' h C .. d' d c0ll!"agmg " acceptance.s by. ~r. Algiers.' '.' ,~ .-. :',' : the continent as NazISm had Deen. ,. ~
1.. . e Ig OmmISSI?~ a Ge,'Tsliombe and the Central Govern- . ~ ,-:.... ''- :. :" ... E' ..., '._' '<',: " -',A police spokesman said there that Dr. Nkrumah's deCISion "was .... . ..' -, .Rather.. the City of,AlgIers IS to- In. ,urope., .'.., ' .' . ..' .-. .':
has been intimidation ~ the town- in no way due to any doubt about ·Fent Pre8:l~r"ll[r c~m:- A~l.>t be.,safeglfar~ded.by,.llD.it~ ~om ~U.~ .Mr. ~tt•. whO.al?~~d ~or~ .. ' . =. :' ,
ship's beerhall by Afncan 'youths, the value and importance 6f the tah' .w~ . _~., .. a f . !1.ret en I~ns: °t Willayas. . '.', . . ~e .SpeCIal '~h:~~;,nttfe;-",onHCoW- _ .. ; ,d lat th h d 1..-: rt C Ith n.,.. ' M" , e sece,SSlOn.-.o 0 n.a apga ...mus ' . . '" . . .nJiihsm, on be i:UJ. 0 ,U.Le erera '. ~
an er ere a =E!n repo s ommonwea L'l'lme mister,s b' ded b "d ' d" .-: '.. ~. -.,< .. .' -'.' ". f' So··' ...1..·W .. 'A'~ ' •• . ~, -.
of Africans J;oaming around m meeting or with the qtie~tions to e reg~,. ~ a ~n,one. '-. '. ' .. U.S.S.R..... REAFFIRMS .t:I~,O'. 1;1,:",," est n..LU~.cnti.,.,<-"', '..
gangs-throwing' 'Stones. be discussed." , . U Thant: said .t.he; true ,Slt?inif,i-:, .. ' ". '." _ cJZed. Bri~ .So~. Afri~,.-,.the. ::: ... s
U N"8 WORLD FOOD cance of, the Congo ~eaders accep- .;',.0 '. .. .',".... . - Central-~' ..', AfriCaB . Federation, , . :>..tances "wiH,be tevealea Q}Jly as ,STAND., ON ·B~LIN '. ··PortugaL·.ahd-·the world court'in '
••. . the specific proyisiqns~oi the plan'.. MOSCOV/; Sept. 0.: '(Tass):~The,~ wi:de-Fanging5urVey'p!- AfriCari. ~
PROG'DAMME are put-fnto effect;: ',', '·Sovief.G{)vernment h~.:reaffii1n.-'problems.:: ,-. , ~ - ,;:.. "::.l\i .' The· ..1i~ ~ediate .. ,implica~ ed its readfu.e~ "t(} comeet-o·agree-:. He Fefeire'g". 1o':;m "-unholY, al-
. ' tibn was that the Central qovern-;' merit .with_ the 'GOvernments of liance~:whiCh 'had been createcLStates Pledge ·~86·M ~nt I!n~ :t~e ..Kaf~ngese authori- the':~SA ~ritain.. and FX~~,:_at .during i?e.yearS of SO~th·Afii.c:a'sf/J.. ,tIes' had_ formally agreed to. re- any,tIme on the-no.rm~hzatlon.of ,edefuiice of· 'the 1:1N", and., w~ch
Cas' hAd Kind· ',' concile. their ~eren;ces peac_e-~th~ 'sit\n~tibn ,.in-West ~r1ih.-0t.i,had':been·prot.ectea'bY, ~e ~r~~tn .' . fully, .~>n the basIS . of the plan, =the bas,IS of a.,Ge~an ~ac~ Powers,. -es~lally Bntain. ',~ " , :
, . . ' .' and'-there 'should 'therefore 'bE:!' no'settleme-nt~· ' ,'.' 'c' " .. ,-- . '"'. ", -'. ' ""
. NEW YO~, Sept 6, (Reu~r).-A maJor Umte? Na~bl!s furthet' resot1 to {or:ce::!Jy-miynne , " '_.'. ",.:' .,':' ~:.', '.':' ~~ __ '-,Britain~'~~pi5f6Smgfafthin;,. .. <: .. :
programme to feed the hungry In the- poorer countiies -of the, in Katanga:. ~ " ,', '.' . :' > ' .. In a.·Note: to' the Governmtnts· tIle,UN na(fen'coUraged Katanga'S ...... ,
world fell sh-ort of its $ 100 million target laSt night.as 41 States : -·TroOp Movements .'.'.' the' USA Britain' ana: France;' the secession in.- the Congo:'arid -there' . ·z • _,
pledged a total of about $ 86 million in casb and kind: . "Indeed;"" U .Thant,.said, "there·' SoViet GOver~exit:stresSes '. that were- some influential people:: :in = _: :-: c-~
The lood, and funds are for a a massive, food surplus, plecmed would' ~em·to be"on the ,,>asis·rio. what is pee,ded·.now.. 1S,oot' a':djs.; Britain- whose ')omds ~were' shut'.
three-year period -of operations, by far the \arg-est contribution-' 'further' neea for. ti"oo'p·.movements. cpiswi1 of:m:cid~nts" but ,talkS·.on..·to ,every :co.nsideratiOn ip..·~ca. :,;.
with the U.N. and the Food and $ 40 million worth ot commodities in Kafq.n;ga: in eithe~ side.".·. the coridUSion of. a German peace except what· was ',~tight by .poll;' .'~ ," _
Agriculture Organization jointly and $ 10 million in cash and:. 'He' added. "I' note with satistac- treaty-:- aitd :normalization' .on:, its' tical' 'charlatanS' aitcf,piIblic IeJa: '""'; :'--:. ~
, running the programme, "oce-an traJ}sportation _services,~~ion.the 'eX;J~ions' ·of.suppo.rt. :bas~:"o(':'th~ sit~atio~_~ " We.st.tio~'~;S of the 0'R!1e;-s ~fniin-. ;;~ .::~









KABUL, Sept. 5.-Mr, 'Noor
Mohmmqd; Head of the Training'.
Centre of the Afghan Air AuthO:-
rity, left for the United States
yesterday to study' electrical en-
gineering . Under a' scholarship
g~anted by the U.s. GOveriuncnt.
Kabul University', left for the
Mr. ASadullah; an offieial of the'
United Arab 'Republic for educa-






-WASHINGTON, Sept. 5, (UPI.,.
-A Cuban Air Force pilot flew
. ~s traming plane to Key West,
, rla, yesterday morning and ask-
: ' edior political asylum, the Justice P~K
D~partment announced yesterday.
'A spokesman said the pilot, At 5-30,.8 and 10 p.m. American .;.
.Jose Diaz Basquez, abOut 25, a film BELLS ARE 'RINGlNG; star-' ; .... '.;,
flight instructor, landed the plane ring: ·,JudY· HollidaY, 1'.?ean 'Mar-' ~
at Key ,West International air· tin and Fred Clerk. . . .
port at 10-35 a.m. (14.35 GMT). KABUl. CINEMA.: .
A passenger, possibly a student " , .: ., ,
pilot, Adel' Ramirez Santos 20 At 5 and 8 p.m. 'American film •
asked the authorities to ~et~ YOUNG ·AT HEART.
him to Cuba, the spokesman said. BEHZAD CINEMA,: ,
The two men took off from At '5 'and 7..30 p.m. ""American' ,
Campo Libertad, Cuba, in a single film MARGORIE MORNING"
engine , Czechoslovakian-built STAR; ~tarring: -Gene Kelly, and
trainer. Natalie Wood.· ' .
. ' ZAINAB CINEMA:W· German PubII·C At 5 and :7-30 p.m..' ~ericari
film PRODIGAL; . statrmg: Lana.
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;'Today}.~M.n....,Endlca tion Day~outAtkh'Dwbn One of the eo~trJes' whJch
has ~ndu~ a SDccessfDl ca:~.paign ~ enemy'of manklJid Is Mihanlstb. The Anti-
Malaria -Campaign.Department !5 !DStrumental for 'this surc:ess, ·Picture shows it Sprayfng imIt. . .
Nuclear Test~·, Soviet.. . Charg'e' ,Of: Air ,H~~~' ~~iden~·-~~Of~~
S" , ' '. f ' Hygiene InstItute and. Medic<~lan Issue <Spa . , 'V' I t·t. ,Academy .of West Germany ar-
. . ..' .'. , ~~ ' . , 10 CI: Ipn. ~iv~d i.n Kabul yesterday, at..the
DISaI1Il Sub-Colnn:iittee crT·'S A Expr.t'INS U INC InVIfatlOn of the Afghan 'Healthn'" u'! • e ..bft. . -2 IDENT .IN InstJ~te. He was welcomed at'
GENEVA,~t~,~:PA~.-:-The.FAR· .~.EAS"~ IS' ."u'NINTE- ~T'IONAL;' ~atl~~~t ~~e ~t"ber~~=~~
Deputy _~~Tlet Foreign· ~lSter, ~ ..J:.,_. Nr . the MInIstry of Public Health.
Mr. Vassill KuznetzQ.v, chief.de1e- ,". -. I .' .
.gate at the Geneva Dis~ament ~,A~G!ON, ~~t: 5,. (UPI).-~ high-~ing U-2,plahe 'Professor Harmsen wili sta in
. Conference, ~esterday was still had ~Itl'tentio?an?, Vlolated S~vlet au space in ~he Far East; Kabul for two weeks d~in Messrs Mohnimad Yasip., Mo-
not ~le to give-the .tw9 W~stern ~h~ Um~d States ~ald yesterday, In response tolla Soviet ch'arge. which he will';visit certain medi~ hammad Husain andDeen Moham--at-o~ Powers an ~er t~ the Fein tn, U',K 's Gotd' " .,'. . cal and ~rail,).ing centres and ex- mad left for the United States to
demand th~t ~e s?b:"C?mmlttee - . .'e .. e ,!he Sov~et. UiJ'lIon, in :l Nt1te: chang~ ":'lews with the officials of study methods of translation and
. ~ou!d cont~nue negC?tiatlons dur-, &:'0' 'II .. ft - ' . . saId the Incld,~nt occurred' at the < ~Inlstry of Public Health. compilation in the United States
ll1g the perwd of adJourn:nent 01 0 ar Aeserves .7c20 p.m. MoSfoW time (1621 He Wlll also give a series of Jjc- INDIAN '. JOURNALIST'
the D=ament C:oriference'. ' '.... " .' " <:TM'!) last. Thursday over Sakha- tures. ~ official of the Ministry LEAVES' KABUL :
from September ·8 .~tJ1 Decem- '~O~ON, sept. 5,_ (UPl).-. 1m Island m the~ northern PacLtlc-. .of PublIc Health added that Pro- KABu,L, ··&:pt. 5.-Mr. Adhiya,
ber 12:. . . . . .' !3nb.ms gold and qollar ~e~z:'es. .' .' oj. fessor :Harmsen will study aid by a~ Indiap. Journalist, together
. He IS still W~utlD~ for InsttuC· fell In A~ust .~Y; ~4 millIon to . In reply,..,the U[l\itea States said the Gent;lan Federal Republic ·to WIth two Indian children,. who
_nons from Moscow.. stand at'£~,017million at the en"li investIgation h.1d revealed. that the Public Health Institute,' h.ad come t9 Kabul on the invita-
Mr. K~etzoy. emphas~ that of the month, .the. TreaSury said '~an unitentional!violation may in ' . ' tIon of the Ministry of Education >
thll! SOVlet UINon was -basically yesterday.. '.' , . fact have tak€n', place."' In the afternoon the German left for India yesterday mornin'7:
ready te-conclude an a~eme~'t, !3ut for ~o sJM;cial'~actors the I . " guest met Dr. Abdul Ghafar Mil. During their sta' ,.0
on the ,ban ~f. nuclear tests .in re~~es would)l~ve rIsen by.£4 The U.S. Note Said "the .pilet of .the .President of the ".children·s tan, in addition ~r~{ciAighanl.S-:
outer space. In t?e - atmosphe~, millIon. ~ ~anc~l quatte~ this the air~raft h1l:S jreportej thi.lt he Welf~e .Institute, and later visit, the inde ndenc~ anP~telY In
and under water, if all other GoV- was ·consldex:ed ~ good, pedorm- was fiYJDg a dlr~ted course well ed a children and mother poly- celebratiot: tll 1 m.v~rsarY
"ernments at the ~me time would ,,?ce since this is,the s~art of ihe outside SQviet territOri '11 limits clinic. ' number of lOCal ::h a ~o VISl.ted, a
pledge not to ca~ 'Out any undel"- tIme.- when .t}:1e pound .sterling but encoun~red1 severe. WInds. ..,. colleges . as ',ve 1 00. an~,Ju~lOl'
grow;td tests ~til the pr<;>blem 'of comes under__'Sea~nal pressures. during this njgh1!ight and may In the .evening a reception was places.in Ghazn? andasB h~stor,cal
bannmg 'underground,tests : also- . ~e ~f these factors ~was·, the tJ1e!efore have overflown the arranged in honour of Professor They were seen ff t,:::l1Y~n.
has been .soLved. by contract. . llqwdation of the. ,Bank. of En- &outhern tip o( in," '\Harmsen by.the Institute ,of by Mrs; Mas 0 a e auport.
The SoVIet ~DlOn, howeyer: re- gland's:"swap'f ·arrangement ·with U.S. officials fdmed to tc!"m Public Health which was attend. rector Of'W ~zn? ~3r<ia~,.DI- ,
fused.to negotiate on the ~aslS of the. Fed,eral.Resel'Ve)~ank·of,New .' . ed' ·in addition to the President gether 'tho~en s ~cation to- /
,the ?Vestern pl'oposals (o~ngatory .Yo.rk. last .May.. Under this. pla~ the U.S. note' "an' apology': and 'and offi~ials ¢ the Institute by c~rtain ~~mbere Cha1I"IIlan ,an~
on:5lte. C?n~ols). 'She WIll caIr! ~ntaln moved In.suppo~ o! ~e r~ferred to it ins~ead as ~ "reply. .Economic and· Cult.ural, Attaches Committee. ,~:oJ ~he Te~chers
onl1~go~9ns only on t~e ba5lS do~lal" and. s~ap~d_ £1~ nullion or explanation". ['. . of the West German Embassy_
of th~ memor~~um.sUbmltt~d by -for $ 50 IDlll.on. It. IS understooq The Note, cabled to Moscc,'\" for
the. el~t p~rtJCl~ting unaligned that th~ ar:ange~entcan.be ~pen-.?elive,y there, Sjafd "precautwns P 'd t 'L bk··'.. .....,.
nati0Il:S, ~aU~ng for controls~y ~ .agaJ!!]f the nee.a.. ~rJSe~ fO,r Intended to I?rev.enC such mci-. resl en ue e, PraIses
1IPC?n ~V1tation by the ~untry ~ erther .cu~ency;, .... . dencts are bemg Jr!!view~d'" . . '
which_.the "COI1trols are to take !n 'a~dltJon. lD the mon~ Bri- 1" . ..
. place. '.. .' ~m paid West.Genpany £10,iilil-, , The Soviet Note said the "fegi- Franco Ger·m' .S 'l'd ..
, The Umted States chief, del~. lion pounds {$28. ~lion) in s~ttle-. timate question" had ~en raised: . - an ..0 I 8.flty~at:e~shMr. Arthur DealJ., and, hls~ent'of'EuropeanPa~enlUnion whether this was!a·revival.of the _.
ntl _counterp~, ~. Joseph bllate~al debt. . ,'. . old practice ·or.j:a "provocatfve As B · Of ' .
God.ber, hav.e agam ~]ected the F' • ,'. N" . action.:' It said tile United St t " aslS Euronean' Un'hi
SOVIet dem~d for an uncontroll-' ... orelgn " .WS ·"mus! give ~ cleaf answer' to tlri~ " .. p . . ' 11J;l
ed moratorIUm on !-JIlderground . questIon." Furthermore the Soviet .~.:..'!,~ ,. ~,p",.....
te~ Godbe bse d th t't In' Brief -.' .' Union "has also jwarn'ed that if p .~ONN, Sept. 5, (DPA).-8peaking at ~ dinner in 'honour of
,now depende~ ~m~~ :n th~ '. , ,.' >' such pr?vocations\ are repeated, res~dent de .Ga,uIle at candle-lighted Palais Bruehl near Borm
Soviet Union whet&r '~mPlete SUCHAN sept. 5, (Tassl.-,-A the SOVIet GOverqrnent woul~'i:e PreSIdent Hemnch ~ue?ke of West Germany last night' praised
test ban or only a partial<ban (on severe earthquake, with the epi- compelled" to takje appropnate German-Fre~ch solIdarIty as the basis of European unity .
un,der w,ater, outer space and at- centre in .the he~ o~ the liity v.:as· measures. . . beE~opean"hiStOry was at a new relationship CQuid provide.' "Eu-
,mosphenc testing) woUld De con- rec~rded In Suchan, m the'~~let THE' . ~m~ng, because Frenchmen rope with the ·necessary bastion
eluded. . ,,' . UnJ?n, The' quake was -aceom- A¥AZJNG.an, ~ans have finally come of power and 'wealth:' ..Yes~rda~'s session :Of the sub- <panied. ~y, a stro~ rumbling .1l0i$e,. ! togeth:r. Dr. Luebke added. The groWing' frien,dship bet-
eomnut~ was calm, accordihg resemblIn~ a, .dis~an.t .artillery . TRANSI~TOR., , ·ween the German and the French
. to Amencan sou-ces.. salvo. Several :hours later, then~ (Contd. from page 3) Fr'To~y lithe~e IS a ,German- peoples was, without any d,JUot
ARGENTINA TO SIGN \\7er~ more shocI:s, bu~ of c.'l!si- cars, and televisioh sets.. When da~i~~s so .danty based on foun- "one_ 0.£ the., most important..
-PACT WI'l'H EURATOM derably smaller .-m.tenslty. There communication satbllites are put 'tal . which corr.espond to. the events" in EUrope tbr.ough the'P~IS,. Sept. 5, (~uter).-A .were no.,c~su~tles:.~ • ;' :~~=-tbit~::~Si:~9rs play an ~- ·~!S cl~:n;.~~ati~~h~:is ~~~o~i centuries.. ' ,- . . "
co-operatIOn agreement between' MOSCOW, Sept. ,5 (Tass).-'The of the iransmittei ~nstruchon the f01;JIldatIons on which. toge- Gen. de Gaulle said th F . .Eurato~, the E~opean' Atomj{; Secret.ai"Y-General of the Worlq As .far as the PUbli~ ar:Yco carry. ther With .0u! friends. and allies, German union ..was Ii~sa rance-.~er~ Comm~ul1ty, a.nd Arg-efto- Fe~ratioh of ScientifiC W.orkers, ed' investigation l'sl ~cern- w~ are .bulldmg our future. cause it was the on'ly b . ~•.~-
tma will be Signed In Buenos'Er f 'Pi "B" rnow gC'.ng on . l' aSls.wr a
. . ~ 0 ~r.. . . . ~rre '. IgQaI'S, in the fields of central h~atin "W' . '.. lye and strong European ccmmu~
Aires, Euratom IriformatlOn Bur= (France), has am~ed-here yester- refrigeratfon and (fi t g, - e ~ant to brmg It mto a nity which was necess' f .ea~announced.here J:esterday.: ~y for the Fe~era~ion's Gener,al lion of electtic ene't~~~.. : ~~:~- crmm~ltl of. free European peg.; balance of a'peaceful a~ro~: the.
e ~eemnt prOVides for the' .Assembly, openmg m Moscow on the, little" 't f'" ( , p e~ w c Wlll bec.ome str.onger ' .~b~n~ . informatio~; . 'stu- ·~~tember:13,.-·. (~e', Federation to have re~~ti~ni~d~~e=~ as It ~ke~ ~oreLccount of~ all its Political talkS betwee~ Gen de
th ts, ... ctanSofI teachers 'li?d ~,I~ 21.or~amzations of scien-..of electronics. to t1le beneJit' -of~ ,~' t rcie uGebke said.. ~aulle and ·the West Ge~an
. e .p~on nuclear ~ten_al: tfsts ·m .19.:countries). . '. ~ us all 'J tha eSI en . aulle replIed Chancellor, Dr. 'Konrad Ade'
, '. ' , , • I - t only a solId FranCO'German st..... thi' nauer .'
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- .>. ~ ':-.~: ·?'·~~~~~?::=~.~'~~S~~~~~~~'f~~ :~'>,,"~,:"--' .' r' "".' .'. . KABuL; . -TIMES
. :' . ' .. -' . 'SEPTEMBER"6 --1962
.::..o.'''',:'.:.."~·,··~,-t·~· .', l' ;. ,': ~.' ' .. . ",··YHE,':PRE's&:·ANli·
< ,KAllUL l'tMEs ::tMItEAtr' 'Tcp CAt.tBODIA'5, "'•.'",~~(V·,.•'B~:b=Sb~GENCY .' '. " '. - "''-' ~. ~ . "~NEUrr1At..ITY· . A~, ~" G~~C~ .;- Eaitor;iD-Chlef. '.' , '.~ '. '" . . ,," .' I " ... ' .- " B~,th Isl~ ..:m~' Anis .y~terday .Sabahuddfu Kushkakf " ' , , '. __ ' ',' By OBSERVER' ,.,., conference ca~ied-e.dlton~.on·¥alanaDaY,Editor ' :..' '. ':iil" d .: f' "" deeply Thiriland'and SOuth Viet·Nam,. Prune MlIDSters h he will which.was obseryeq.'1O·Mghanis,.. S 'Khalil ., , '~ A .non-d ,. J.gIlhe na l?tqhl5 . th t 'It maY &! recalled the presence shortly, And let, us,. bk f the tan: . Anii). said that' obserVing, the.. concerne. w enever 1_ ': e.ars, ~ .'. h c' b be able to convmce 0 anniversary of da ' .inChAdilress: " ' neutraIltY<of another' country· 15.,of ThaI ~P.S near t -e, aIJ;l 0-. of thE) situation and h' , ,. d ~ 1o. WJoy Sheer,3, ''- ., ,thteatened'for'it·kic~"isP.~'I~tof, dian te;ritptY in ~edPtreahiV~~ :~~e~~~~ agree t{) the l~nation h~:a~~~~~edU:~~Wtw°t:ksKabul, AfghaniStan. . dust in the: face 'of :mternatlOnal ;area, ,wuere a rume emp e ,
.
...'a, _ 0'
Te1egI"liphic Ad9J,'ess:- ' " ace, secunty. and stability. . been tlie ~u~ject of ,8 border ?lS- coilference,
. , fo!d I1urpose, '~.am~ ..on' the'on(!~<Times Kabul". .' ~ -' ,'.' , . : . pure between the two countries. .' S V' '." hand the ,servlc~s ~~ ,~orts of. ,Telephbne:- "'. ' _ .' :When.alI:arouod the1worJd the has .been .tpe ,immediate caUse of '. u.. lew th~ p~ple who organlZe.s~Ch~-.- 21494 [Extns. . ':.' r . colonial ': Pow'ers .have tensma ·1 PriIlce Norodom on , d ls 'id the palgns ,are. nO,t forgotten . and~1 [4, 5' 'and 6, . ·-:.:~i?zed th'e 'folly .of: keeping Au.¢ust ,271·ca1Ie~ upon the 14 ~resldent Kez;;~e ~ a °s~pports on the other ,It encour~ges .'~heSubscription Bates:' , nations Ufi~r. silbiugation "and natIons,:to ~gnlZe and g~~tee gmt~J~atesind:pe·::nce. ind present .and th~}u~U;1"e.gen~ratIonAFGHANISTAN ' started grantfni. 'freedom,' ·and the neutrality of ~ambodia Just am ,a s cUt of its tq k~ep, t~e ··tra~tl?~.of ,s~~-Yearly , . ' .... Ms. '250 while'·,some :others hate started as they b:l(d done 10' the.-}ase of neutra~:y and. ~:d n~ commit humamtanan. ~ctl~tles' ':. ~~ve..Half Yearly .' ,..' Als. ISO wrest;na independence, I bre'akiIig Laos ,and declared. that he would b?rders but henf . That IS why Healtli Day, ·Chl1d-.. . --, . . ....... I '. • I '1li ' WI·th the hnnself to a co erence. ren's Day· Teacher's D '" th' R' dQuarterly , .' ,'" ,Afs.' 80: the cha~'of coll:mialism, .It·l5,a pro~,,~ a .anee . '. .
.....'. , a",., . e e.FOREIGN- ' pity that cOUntries mould' pose 1i People s ,Republic of, China and .' d th P..e Crescent Week and MaIima DayYeaJ;ly. ....$ 15 ,thr~t to,'lhe neutrality' "of, a 'the SOViet \Unioll; if he cpUld nqt The Sov~t Um~n.~~. e h ~ are being celebrated lin Mgbimig.; ,.Hail ~early $ S"neighbOuring ,country t '. firid allY dt~er sol1,ltion t.o the pIe's Hepu c 0 ~na .N a tan.' . .' . '__ .' ._Quarterly ,.. ,$ 5,' , .;,. ". , .' ~, i . "~ts Of~~~on by'Thailand ,alre~dy accepted the .pnnt~ O{"o- After pointing out to -the factSubscription .1rom abroad' > Cambodia'B' . Fe~rs'- and' SO'iith ~iet Narn." . tom s fu~~w;sal tackl~g e. Pf::' that as a resul~ of the activitiesWin. be accePted .by, cheqUell' .' _ , .i,,: , ' \. . . ' or a ~ - ess ao&-' ype con by the " Anti-malaria Campaign.,of 'local currency. at"- the,':'""That is what'exact~'lhas hap- .-M~e to Nehru' ence. ,pepa:tmenti;?e-dis~as~ has'beenollicw -dollar exehaJ:lge rate. ., pe-nea In the' case~ of, Cambodia. \ . " practically Wlped out 10 Afghan",Printed ..i,at=: GOVERNMENT whicb',~haS ·exi>r.eSseil.ftkrs of a He followed up.-his , I?roposals Real Guarantee Sought . ist,an ~nd .re,minding: how'serious?RINTIN<rHOUSE. ' ,tliie'at· to its iridependehce and by writing ,':toI ·the co"Cliairtnen 'of. B h C' b di t' thlS dis~ag~ was before the earn-', '. • . l' , nf' Ind ut w at am 0 a wan s IS . .... t d tb
.
_~
., . neutrality."" . " ,the Genev~ 'co , erence .,on . 0-
. f" t" palgn ".ar. e, e paper. expresses_ ' .: '. " "" 'J . Chiila-the. \SOviet UnIOn and not a mere express~o.n0 respec the hope that the DepartmentK :t.,aUL . TIMES ' , .' l.· - • • " . : I" t for and "recognltlOn" of her', . '
.
. ftU . .' " Cambodia! ,.·with VIet ~~.and J3ntl$ and la p(!rson~' .messa~e , 0 neutrality but a real guarantee as may. achIeve further success ill·, La~ comprIsed· tile for;mer.' as- Mr,.. Nehhf r~uest~~ ~dia, otherwise it fears there will be keepln~ th,,: spread of malaria'-"'~EPTEMBER'6, ~96Z . 'soc!ated St~teS ~f ,FrenCh ,Indo- Cha~~ .Ot.. the .In~atlC?nal 'no way of stopping Thai and South under, contro~· and ~courages,. " Ghina: It 15' 'bordered-):on,-- ~e C~lO~ 10 ~Ddo-China to use Vietnamese invasions of Cambo- both'the offiCIal and pnvate'insti_PEACE m.- ,NoI:tJ? by. Loas, ap.~ ,'Tba;'!l~nd1 on hIS good o~~s 10 . thE!- matte:.. dia.·'
. tutes as .also the. individuals to, • <' '. ",.' - the west bY'~alla.n~~·tbe so1,lth. ~r. '~ac:null~, the Bntlsh·,.
. :render e~~ry assl5tance for' ,theALGIERS" ., ,-by the Gulf 'of Slam' and, <?n the prIme Mu4,ter; 10 a,-letter, to P' N d h ' t stre~gti.lent,ng.of the Department's_. .. . b'1000' '< East. by Viet Nani: .' .,.: Prince Nor¥om,. proposed talks 'w't~lnce l~ro o~ as co:e1o~ financial status. 'After regrettable.: Y' Those 'who know 'the history of ·between ·CaDlbodia, ThaiIandcaild· 1 an ,a erna ,lve. prop sa. n . Ih' another article tlihatr.icidal clas.hes peace is ,.re- CambOdia 'can.'J:~lC,'!li ,the. daYS,:in Sou~ Viet *am to pave'the 'way ~~ lr:l: ~te~tlOnal t conferet~:' trac~s the history of the ~am~~~'tUTnmg to AlglerS'; and the: I!a- 1954 wllen that country .was m- for 1Otemat~oIial guarantees. "of IS e t e proPtoses °h cdOPYt the agamst malaria :in Afghanistan. h' h t t a' th' d a '1 1 July 21 Cambodian neutrality . Mr Mac- ·recen agreemen s reac e a 'Th'" "1
.
tlOn w lC '. e,e ere ",on'~ e ,v.a e -- t ~a:' on y ·.·qn .. '., T', .". . Geneva Conference guaranteeing e, artlc e also .explain~ . the,brink of, a C1Vll war nas. been 19?4' tha,t .fightin~ c~e to an en~ ·millan s. lett¢r, sal~ that a settle- Laotian neutrality, and 'to' send s~ptoms of, the- disease and' pos~save'd from falling into·.an .wlth the condus,lOn, iit't~~ Geneva ment ~lght E: easler to rea~ ~y them to ,the 14-nations to be sign-' slble methodS,of curing it:.. . .abyss, : ' confere~ce, of the . ~gree!Jlent on a P~~;=ar~~~~=r~~th ed so that Cambodia's neutrality An~~her artIcle' ~~pearing in the. The ~itter dispute that bro~e'Cambodia, ~et Nain. 1ThiUland was not a would be guarante.ed. ,drtal~:Yllsda tl~ansla~lon of YUgosla'yt +h t' li t . . .. . } a lC e ea 109 WIth the struggle'Ou amop.g J, e. na l~ s:' 0,- Referendum ~'" participant:in th~ 1954' Geqeva '. .' .. of ,tire e I ".leader-s just,.as mdependence '. - ' ., negotiationS km Indo"China '.and It wlll be a pIty if so soon after. the PorPt guop e .of lAn~0Iis~a .agamst ,. ' • , . 1.0 t' . t alit h be u ese co oma m -was proclaimed' af~r seven A' referendim;:held, on 'June 5, South Viet·~ refused to Sl~ " a lOn neu r y as. en The, .daily Islah in' an . l' Iyears.of freedo~ strug~le P?st- 1960, hacf,resul~ed,in a ~.98 per the agre~~I/-t r,eached)' guaranteed and some peace ~as gives tbe'progr~e of th:r~t~~poned arrangements.lor 'b~l<!- cent majority in ,fliV?ur;{)f t.he. .~n~ L~ewarm ~n br?ught to tha.t area anot e~ malaria campaign. 'The womaning the, rrew Alger!an St,ate. pol~c~ of neutrality- and moderate, . That IS, m ~ffec~ It· me:ftf :h~ ~h:a~n~d. ne~thtYp~~~l~~g cor!e.sponaent ~f the paper . hasCentra!' au.thonty broke ,d@wn; SOCl~).i~m advocate~ "the popular .tho~h Mr..¥~c~~:ncall for~4 nations should make efforts tQ wrltten :an arhc1e str~ssi,zi.g thethe economy. g~ound to, a SocralIst CommunltY,~ ~ . p,arty Ilrepsely reJi~he showed ,himself reduce tensions and bring abpllt need to obse~.e·the p~lDcu>le:, ofvirtual standstl~ and the tIme-_ fOundsi ~dtledh~rd;;;n~~a~~ro- l:~~~r:l~1the proposal' ~ecurity and stabil.ity by supp~rt-l~~ceful c;crexlstence 1n fam~~:i,table for el-ectlO~ was aban- -doI,ll.. ,ano , . - .'., . Mr' Nehru lis expected to take' 109 any constructlve step WhlCh~ festresses that u,nnecessary 10- .'doned" _ ~ut the natroncilist:· r nt ~hreats' {)f aggre&-' up' the matt~r personally with will lead to tha~ 'goal an~ guaran- ~~th~~~~__l~~m mothers:. and;leaders, Mr. B~ Bella and M~: ~i~h~C~O~ngtoPrince NorodoID, Mr. Macmillan whel,l h~ goes to tee the ne.~trahty and mdepend-. harmful 'for th:<i!ln~~v: v:~B.en Khedda, c~mp,osed., ~~en: ar~ 'pose,d by it,s' . ~eighoours, L<in~,on {or t~e Co~o~wealth ence of natlOns. 'c~upl~s,arid therefore e~;a:~~rtdlfier.ences and th~ Polltlcal . Th""'- S' 1'- . di , C'onference shou1~ be.made to avoid such in-Bur~au:Carne ~nto-bemg.'though.'. e:,·, e. 9ra e· . . . terfere,nee. ?-,o prove her a,rgu- 'Mr, Ben ·Kheada re.mamed the. " .'
__ " , '.1
ment -she 'glves' the story of'atitular head of the Proyislonal ' " ',~ .J S'or', youn~ coupJe an,d how they fell a'Government. , . . ' ," ,_ . AnnIlYer . ' prey' to the' in~eder-ence .0,£ 'a'Meanw.hile the wilJ.ayas..the, ' .' - ; . ' hasty ,and unwlse ·motheJ;'-ln-law.politico-military- commands", ' .", .~.
_ .. { P-!UtT nwanted to retam -power in their .
. '" . By JOSIP D~ERDJA RadIo 'hands and that created tension. . -. , .' ,(AssiStant Fpre!rn. Seeretat'Y Radio Kabul in its commentar-yWhile tha forces of WliTayas 3' '".'. ,',' . ~f Y~via). . . yesterday said: ,'.and 4 who .control the KabYlia In' 'the sphere ~f inter-bloc :re- pr,esentatlVe g!OUP of, elgh~ ~n- it was indispensable as a first step ,The' Intermit\onal Scientific, . . , lations, the~ , questiop 'on alIgned countrp.es ~as' been \ncor- to move all concerned, thpse af- Conferenc~ -which 'was- opened inmountam area and Algiers res- '" t d . t the -disarmament ne feeted and threatened to a C,lm· -London with 200 'representativest' l' d M B' whose settlement,in one'_way or para e 10 0 , .,.- • 'h h d' f In 38' ,pec Ive y oppose. "r. en th d ' CIs th .settlement of- gotiatin$ bOdy, a turmng-pOlnt mon con~ultatlOn t at soul give ro countrIes two .days' agoBella's Politic~ B,ur~a:u, .the :~her~/:~utst~dirIg.issues is has started till.come abol;1t, '. a soun~ di~gnosis of the present has vital end;s to ~chi~,ve, l,>ecause .other fOtlr lugen~n wl1Iayas: as the arm~erit race. '-Today more The 'negotia~1Og' body ha~1Og ano,malies 10 thee world, ascertam apart from. ItS sClel!tlfic l~port­well as the Libera!ion' ,Army than ever before, thLesSelllie, of ~en e?cpanded 'along ,the~.t; hnes theIr cause ~nd also show the ance all n,atlOns have plac~d their, .'<(ALN) sUt>'ported hun. Clashes all'the disagreement .{)etween the 15 nothl~g elsel.but reco~nltlc;m by ways and '~eans to end them, hopes 10 ~t for the estabbsbment,followed witb ,the threat of for- East· aild"the . West ,reduces to the malO actoJ:'s of the. fact that CaIrO ~oilference . ,of peace 10 ,the 'Y'0rld. ' .eign intervention 'and troops wnether:the race ,,:9.11' cOntinue or al~ne, without\.the una;ligne~ and ~e ec~nomlc conference .10 Mr, K~tll).edy> 10 ~ message·to'la I t l\fr B 13 11 h d whether ~it will "be 'ended by WIthout the cp-<>perahon 0, ~he Calm, which has come less ~~an the conference, hoped that a banya 0 .' en e a marc e '" f disarrriament' :a,grec.- wider int-ernational communIty, a year after the Belgrade confer- 'On nucleqr tests would be a first'on the capltal: ..' m~~s, theap~licY'bf the ~nalign- they are unable to find -either-an ence has been called under such step towards ·the reduct'ion' . .of-. However, m t~e. mck of time. ~:~ountries has worked out the outlet ar a ~luti~n of tni~ key aus~ices .and held in -condl~ions world tensi0Il: .', 'though some blood has been elements of a' proceaure "and of problem, Aft~r .~e :~~lences of ,mtenstfied adverse p~essure Mr, Khrushchev 10 hui congra-shed, a cease-fire has' b~en an-· I tform which given greater that have ,been:gamed 10 thl5 new whIch the; develo~ments m, the tulatory 'm.e.ss?-ge to the confer-noun6.:d betweenc the Ngiers :~da will ~of Hie'main" pOwers, composition the roa~ does., not sphe~e of, mtern1l:tlOnal e,:(\nOmIC ence ,pointe~.outthat most .scienti-~lillt,ary COnJ.¥land and < ~be may' r~ult in ,the' reduction of "l,ead backward,s. This l'oad c~ reIat~ons 1.S exerclSlng on gener~l fic ?iscoveTle~_ had been _us~'dnead of the PolttIcal I?ureau, the pr~sent differenc-es and.in ~he lead .0nlytowafdS the further ~x- r:1atlO!lS. :n ,the world. f The on-. agamst maI~l{ll!"d and .emp~oyedmMr. Ben Bella. . . commencement ·,ot 'a, SolutIon of PaDSl0n. of t~~ frame:",ork, ,0- gma~ l:IlltIatlve came ,rom tne the productlOn of destructlve wea-That M , Ben Bella is,popular'the ,di~men( . problem ~y ~~ds, ~e' II;l~orporat~on of a ~ahgne.d co~tnes,. bue thl: con·' pons; great responsibilities .r~st'th th f . .'d tfr means of partial measures partIal WIder Clrcle .of countnes of the ference 10 all ItS phases was pre- on the shoulders of those -wlthWl e masses IS eVI en om " , ' d' h ' "t' t' . d d d t'l th d
. "f .' .'
th f t tbat th 'f- agreements. Ever' since the re- wor! mto1: e! nego la mg -DO .y~ par~ -an un 1 e very_ en re-. compasslOn - or human destmy-. ~ ac .~re :" er~ ,antas- , which a1~r 'all.;must eventuate' 10 mamed an, economIC conference a,mong th~_ scientists and schO"hc demonstratIOns m hlS favour. , ., . _ the direct eng~ement of the of ~eveloping countri':!s, whh:h lars .are th~ most outsmnding. "and' in .support o~ peace, ... As .' '.,- " ., :- United Nationsj General .Assem,ir had gather€d without any poli- Therefore, now, 'the duty of theMr. Ben'Bella hi~lf said -fol-: 3nd other parts of. t,he. cou~tryly. ' . " J tical pretensions and motiv-=.3 In, participants of the Iriternatfonallowing the "cease-fire agiee- for the admiiristration 'to: carry It was no accident that. unaligri- order to seek solutions for tilelr Scientific' Conference is liot to-ment, <'tbe' people' have ,impos- or!. the"siupe~dous ,~ask that' lies Ed pOli~y. ,'h~1 also' developed' particu1~ proble~ within tb,e forget,. in 'spite of their scientificed their will," and the Political ahead, (gener.al, el~tions' are strong lOltlat~ye. to apprehen<:l framework of heahng the world s dlscusslOns, that their de,bate haveBureau lias beeD brought back:' now expected to' be· held in 10 world :con.o~c\,problem'). , ~e ~Qnomy .g~nerall~. , By I~S mo- a dlrect an4 unde~able link.withto power . "days'. time) ,it. will be a"happy ano~es ~,wp~ld ~conom~c c?" tlves an~.alID. thIS e~onmlC ~on- t~e future of mankind Any ~lu-, ' .. . . f, th < • • State operatl{)n, 10 w~eh, mequallty IS ference mdeed hapPily fits mto' tlOn that ·the conference mightWIth the WIt~~raWaloqorces augury-, 0:,- e '_ yo~~. , '. prevailing :to the detriIJ;lent of the the general concepts of unaligned find .for this problem woUld,,: beby the l'oc,aJ Militar:Y Con:mand'i'he"questlOn now is w~~ther small and wealt, have been, the policy. . " impossible for the futlire ,gen'era- .from .'\lgIersj which will, be- the ,l~aders., ~Oll1d get d<?wn:io subject of.yearsl.of debate in the The gathering in Cairo, how- tion to overlook 'and View with .come.:a de~ili~~zed,zo~~ for:. wo\k to !eparr·the d~~e:~op.e ~Iiited .liations \ ~, -GAT:f,., and ever denotes a' considerable ex- indifference. : ,the tIme bemg, it pem1anent-dunng the..two..~on~h" long m.,other 1Oternational gl!theImgs, Individual aQ(l.national inter-'peace is established ,in, the 'city .hiatus. '. - '" ~ '.' ,,' -c, A si~ation was !created in which (Contd. on page 41. , (Contd. on pag:e 4)~. ', , "-:. - , , ..,.'., :.,
. .! . ,
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:. Roycii.. AiI(liente
, ,
. KABUL. Sept., IL":"The Depart·
ment of Royal. Proto~ol announces
that His .MajestY the Kin!S grant-
ed audience to the followmg dur-
ing the- week-ended September 6.
Mr. Abdullah MalikYar, .~he
Minister .()f , Finance-MaJor,
General Mahmood; Commandant,
.of the ,Army Transport; ~r. Mo-
hammad Arsalan Sa~imee, .~he
Vice-;.President of toe ~TrI?a,I
Affairs; Dr. Ahdul Hakim lablbI,
the Minister Plenipotentiary of
Afghanistan at the UN; 1\11' Ghu-
lam Sarwar Nasher, PreSIdent of
the Speeniar Company; MIt
Ghulam '~ohammad POI;lal, the
fortner chief of the Mgnan CuI·
tural Office in Munich; and ~Ir.
Abdul Latif Jalali, the Ac.tll?;G





KABUL, Sept, 8'.-A congratu- .
latory telegram has b~en .des-
patched on behalf of HIS MUJesf?'
the King to His Excellency PresI-
dent GQulart of Brazil,on·. t,hE'
occasion of the country s Inde-
pendence anniversary,
. Another telegram of felicita- . . . '.' . _""~" , .
Hons lias been sent on behalf of His Majesty the Kbi~'Wi tti:~r. Abdul'Zabir, -President. an if 'representatives' of the' NaUciDaJ· A~mb1Y.'" - ',', " '_ ~ " , .;'~~Zi~:"""==~f Mghan Nation31 Genevo;,:Disarln,::tCllksCo~~~~or ; ~" '
Behkistllni Threats Assembly '," ' ,', ",:AdjOu,rne:d: .,c. ;;1ti~}o)ran:"" ~ )
& Provocations Day TomorrowUlTLE ':PROGRESS.':>J\;fAD£AfrO'.:"';;;'~otac,)
In Pakhtunistan. es;l1is~~~i~~~a~~~ ~~~ .' 'GENEVA, Sept. '8,~"iQPA).-T!ie "11-na~o~.'.~~va...pis-.M~:~!:0~-.a~t1~~t~:~~,.. ,"
tional Assembly will be celebrat· armament CoIi:f~~nce'adjourned. her~ yesterday untiL Nove,m:- on.,~Thursday.: anl:f' diScUssed --::the-"_':- '
KABUL, Sept. B.-A report fr~m ed tomorrow. It was on this. day ber 12 without' any progi-ess ha'{ing ~come~vist1:~le~..fx:om .its: re~. earlhQuak~:~ Iran: .. , '-. -:' '.
PeshawaI', , Central OccupIed 32 years ago when His MaJeso/ work'in the past." . ~,' '. ' .' ,.. ~ ',~' __'-~. -Tbe-_'gioup _~Xp~d . ,SQI:!cw: :,~...
paklitunistan, states that a large the late King M'Ohammad Nadir ._ .. ,. - _ = .' over the tragedy. and- conveyed._,. . '.
..' J' was held under the chal,r- Shah Shaheed founded the. - ", ",' , 'CUT'. IN UNESCO'S" appreciation to the. ~gn~~::.~., :
Irgahi of Mr. Bashir Ahmad. In Assembly where the e~tire peo- ~nor to th:~, ~do.ptIon 0(' th: ~ :.~ __ ': . ,_. '. . . _lary~!1~ral and "~,~.~:- ',' _ "...~~ ~ail Momand in Tahseel, pIe of Afghanistan through the~r adJournment ~e~~llfion-'rt~e c: -': "~' - .' . _: " :., - ~ ~,d. ~e:~cies }o~- ~ak~ th~. m-'. e
hawar in which tribal leaders representatives express therr f~ren!=€ ~~e .. a., repo ,o.n e:.: .-. BUDGET ,',-,.' .itiative'.m assIStmg ~~ --:
pe\ered' s· eeches condemn~g views about important, decisi.ons pro~ess made,~ ItS m~etmg~, . PARIS;Sept. 8,. (Re~t.er)';"'~e~· ~ c9~ttee:~'?5 :fo~ed ?y_d~~ colonia? policy o! the Pa.kis- which shape the natil?n 3 destmy. T~llS report 'WIll .be- ,,5U~~tted Executiv:~ ~ard 'of"Hi!: ~mted th~-~ul? C'Ons~g;:of 'Ui~ ,J!l~,'
'i Government directed agaIDst Tomorrow, the Pr(!sIdent of t.he to t~e l!'~~~ra~.. AS~e l' 01:. Nations· Eqacational, SCl~ntific-be~ ~~ Hie' grouP. at;Ia re~n~ ,
t: Pakhtunistani nation, The National.Assembly, Jk Ab~ul. opeDl.n~ In. ' .~w . ,OF ;o~'. ~" em .and, =Cu!~uraI ..,~g~ti~n. tives: of _ Afghanistan. : MJ?r~o, .:
'irga ,demanded that the Gbvern- Zahir, WIth the other. de~~bes b~t 1~. . . . th" W (UN~SCO) y~steraaYi,.?ppro:ved, ,a_ Ghana, . Leb8IJ.on, : .Japan and ' _
:nent of Pakistan should i~e~ will pay hc;>mage to ~IS i\'ra~eso/ Dun~g the m~J'e. '. ~. ~ ~ )3r.itj~h-sponsore~_ ~recOP.JIle;nda- Sudan.". to .meet. ih~, ~~~~'
d' t 1y release all PakhtunlStani the late Kmg Mohammad Na~ months. re.cess, t~~ ~ntis_~ trnl':O tion ·to ',_cut-' ,t~e . 'orgaruz<lbon's General' and ~._ to ~d'" ~'~~i~cal prisoners uncondi,tional. Shah at 9 ~.m. in commemoratIon· cCl:n~et CO~Itt~e ',ea. I~g budget by $2,000,009.. ,:' ,_ ':.' .' ~?;Ug!t the ~co~~t~o~ !C?1'. '::...fy and restore to them theIr con- of his servIces to the t:<;>tfnf.ry .and WIth.. ~he ~us~ensl?n.~ a!?!Jl1C The recoffiI!lenliahon::-that. J~.e aSSlStance Ao ~t:an._' ~ , , :_ .
fiscated properties, specfally for. the establ~sbment of tests will con~u: Its :cussIOns. budget for_~1963 and~ shoiIl~ ~e _ .'!'!le. com~tlOIl. ¢:.tJ:!e co~~t- ..'.
. Another report from Peshawar the Nationa! ~sem~ly. . ... :-. '. ~ -~8 mi1lio?_ !nstead" of.~~ ~l- tee~was-proposeq:.b~the~~presen..... " '
. t tes that as a result of general Dr. Zahir Will dellver'a speedr The dec15lOn to adJou~ the li'On, will gO". in November -before, tatlye- of'Mgh~~,.<md Wl- " .' ,
. ~ a osition by the People of PakJ:!- on the oc~asiox: and Qn behalf of confe~nce~~ ac~pt~ by mo~~ the General_~embl~",Whic~ bas ·:m~O!15ry.. ~e.ec:J::.bY the . Aira-. .,
di:istan 'against the colQnialistIc the deputIes \:1111 lar· a wreath of of the del~ga~s ~'ith ,di~p~m. the !inal, deC:lswn,.. " " _': . ~Ian.grQul?' ,'., .~ ..,~ ':
oHoy of the Pakistan Gov~rn- flowers on HIS Majesty. th~ late ment and reslgnatlOn. , '; ... " . '. _' " _ : __ . . . : . _, " , ' ... _ _ .~ent the latter had launched a King's tomb. . . . . 'The, U:S. . !Jnbassador, .Mr. -:A'I:lGIERS,- :: POI:'~I~r. .8ft r.A·U
. cainp~gn of threats and proVOl:a- ~ate: the deputIes WIll begm a J\rthur .pean Wh9 tl~!V home y~IJS- A:~ , .," "', _.: L. .~ Iir' .' ~ ..~~"',,_ ~ '..
. . . Pakh1unistan. On August reCItatIon of the H'Oly Koran and ter.d~y.. has. ~uggest€d. that t. e, .. -",: --~'., ,.'''' - .., ORK' ::-.' "" .
. ,~O%i~ Masroor GUl'Kakakhail'wIIlpraYforthesoulofthelatem~etlDgofthe,tru:ee-power8q~'~.I,:fP· '. 'O'A S' ,--,.-NETW·: ._,>"-=- _.. ! '0':
,- was summ'Oned by the DistrIct King. lIuttee be held nex.t· We~nesQa:y' ",U ':.~'. ~"! _e, < " ',' • , ' •• ', " "e.:', ._. ,'.~: '_:" ..'
. '(Contd, on page 4) or a~ some o~her'sU1.tabre_d3.te., • _:. ALG1ERS-. ~pL8;''<ReuteI:).-The W.iUaya·-4'~eIilla un.t! 0"
- , ", . '",,' Commander fQr Algi~rs, Ca,ptain :AOdel.Qaoe!" !~ld. a ~~ CQIl-
'U"-'N A k Congo & Mr. e l{liznetsov, ·the· ?9Vtet ference here yesterday A1gi~;poIice:pad_b~Ok~n·u'p..a ne~ork:~
.... S S . Chief delegate-' 1I!.aci~:.po '. c?ffi' oNhe- Secret AJ.~my Org~ation (O:A.S,}" . ,-'.. ' ..-.. ::~".
' T I J t ment'.and w~ not ~lling> el~h~.l'" He said the·net.\.,ork:was in·theSeptembet.16. " . , '.
..' Ka-lhnga. 0 mptemen to say ~hethe(~e Will"reII!am m -procesS of, reorganizati~ :1'>,ut _"i~ ....:Mr: Moh~e-d_Xhi~er) _Po~.._
.Ita Geneva for a cQuple of nays _or- was _ nefltralized:'thankS to" . the tIcal. Bureau'Secretary, has. sald ""
., ·T.hanfs Plan I Early whet~er he inten~ .to· r~tu!'n To vl~iance of·the·police'!'-whtcl1ar:· c~di4ates. liSts toi the. 1~ .. ~,.-~: '.' " <-
Moscow." .'..' rested eig1:)t of its members and' sentbly seats ,w:oul~. be pubhshe!i ..,' -:
0'_'.;,'. " '.~ NEW YORK, Sept. 8, ,(Reuter),,'7The U.~. yesterda~ He m~r~ly ~onfirmeQ.~ tha,t ,!he. charged tnem with. illeg~J:':PosS~s-,'.ane.:w>:Witp 'minor:cB~es fr,~m. , ' .
' d thout delay Sovie~ Umon woUld agam-'Qe re:- sian of. aI'1l1S'~ ..._ ' '''~.'. ,. the lisf~ publiShed3ast, mo~~b,;' : , . . e '. __
;;, 3' ", urged the .Congo. and Katanga to pr?ce~ WI presented at· the thr~~Po::.yer .. Anotlier ~x OA-S. YO\lths'w~re: ~.,'Large Ben Be..llistdorces,~e~ll~, " ',' 1. ',' "'~~:~it-'-l~' m' I"mplementI'ng a plan accepted by both SIdes· for Congo re- lk b Amb d T p';'n ' h P li....-al B 't _ .,. ..
:' 1:'» '. • ta . ~ y .~ss~ or sara ~ _. also arreste~ but·-we!e .-rateF ,re-: ~ B~::.t e ,.~ YO": • ur.eall-, 0 .Ie:: '3 '. _':.:,:'. :. < •
,'0; ,"unIficatIOn. . _, . t' 1d be sent " ; <', _ leased because of thelr,age, 9ap-"st~Ie order_~.~e capIta! .wer~. ." .
J. ~ .' (The. plan, ~o: ~o_ngolese. na- corr:rnunlca ~on d\~O~l d ro ram- ....,,' _ _ tain: ~oael .. Qader said ~ 'The ye.~e-r~ still ~n.. :the' bQrdcI'S' tl! - . :::. l.> • -, '~'1.~ :' . t!onaf reconCIliatIon" ~as J;t settIfg ~~~\z:me~i~i: i~Pl:men- HOLIDAY- NOTICE French Embassy .li$ld bee4 worm- tire ~~Jegum... '~".-,,' ,'-,,: .'. . J -. ~ '~t.
'-;'\,- '.forw~d·by U Tliant, actmg . me. or 'n omC:es of''Kabul TilDeS' ::.ed' ;. :: - ~:: '.>'-~ -- , ...:.?;Beir...Sqlval. ~er~.~.~ade- __ .'. , ' '
':--" . , ' *crell!IY-G,eneraI.). . tabon of the plan. . will :bsel'Ye a. Iiollday ~r. . Meinw1rlIe,': Mr:.__ ~1}alJ!me.d ,\UlD.ec~ ~h~ the ',,~.enJlas:; _,.' . -. ~ _'~"" , In ,:·identical. letters to ~r, M ' th .-OCcasiOn' 'of, 'the---,.. Ben ·Bella's- Pojitical Bureauqriicf holding. Algiers"~d.w.lth:.t!ae~: ', j
, ilte A,dotV,a, Congolese.. Prune .In:, the ~etters,. r. Ga~di~er row. ~. __ '. - . and .. 'Chiefs of' the -wuntry's' guenna. :PolitiC'jil Bureau. that. AlgIers,:.,.. _ . l:::~-- ' M~r_and Mr. Moise TSho~be proffi!-Sed.' ~ul1 ~p~~ aU~l~~~' ~~~~~r~~-no .: uirlts were;. busY .,:yester~ 'Ilr~-snoUld ~e:ferth~'~"'~~" :-.:_:..r~;,
'...,-"" . ot'.K'atanga, Mr. Robert Gardiner, ance m giVIng e ect 0 an s - .. ' th" ~ d ted . patmg "-for, general'-,';eleetions,litanzed citYa.9-d,that the' ~r.il'--' :. ,~;;::1-~U.N~·chiefmthe'Congo, sajd that plan, already accepted by Mr. ~~.!Jf ~:a~~9'.~~.- -wlU~h will Pt~baf>ly ~'held'. .on-'las;:s.h~d'witij~a!f,:: :_.-. _~.:~ ~~ ':. 0-'''Y~ Within a :,~. or two a second Tshombe and Mr. Ad()uI~" . un 1, . _ ,':":.' ~ ' -'. " '._:. " . _::: ~ .' :~,_ : ',: ,_. ~ : ;' --:-JF "':-~-& '4 ~~?:_" ."~. ·~~i<·~~..:~.·~ ~ :/' .... .'. '< '< • • ~ - :"c _:' ~~ ~.-.,:-.,~~~ ::,__~~;:~r'~ ~~'~t~"l~-' ci:~*:' ': .>~ ~ :'joJY"~ ---.... \ v .....~~~.. . ~ ~ -~ , 'It!'i ~_ ...~ .... ot'_ "'~'t.:..' ~'~ ~~ ~ '"'"'~ ....
























Cause, Says ~·W~B.O. ,.
GENEVA., Sept. 6,' (D.PM.- :. ~
Wiaespre~d malnutrition; due to .. ' f:. PARK CINEMA:
. unbalanced diets as well as i~ , '.
undernourishment, is ~he curse QI At 5-30 p.m.. Iranian film-i)
'our times, the- World Health 'Or-' AHANG.E.DEBKADA: and ~t 8~."
ganization (WHO) emphasized in and 10 p.m. ' American filin NA. ;,~
a brocllure releaSed yesterday. .: TIONAL VELVET; starring: Eli~ ~
The 'publication said vege!:iible· zabeth Taylor: and Mickey Roo- ~
and animal fats were lacking in . , ~ i
large areas~of Asia, <Africa' and. ney.. 'pi
Latin America. - KABUL CINEMA .. J
Latin America's maize (corn); .' :. , ., i';
Africa's manioc and '-Asia's rice' ." At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian lilni j'wen~ nut an adequate basis.of nu., RANGOLI; 'starring: Vyjayant~~:~',
tritioIl, in themselves. " mala andKishore Kumar. , '~"~
,The W.H.O brochure said in the:- HZ D CINEMA • '. ,
. BE A :..'world's 'j)oor" ~9untries the ·per.... At ~ and 7-30' p.m. Indian film::~
capita'ration of proteip.s was GUGEST HOUSE; starring: Aje'i' -i
scarcely more than four granimes d Sh k I 4 •
as compared' 'to. an average of. an a ee a. ". f. J
over 60 grariunes being cOllsUmed ZAINAB,CINEMA: . it~'~
by each inhabitant. of the <'rich" At 5 and '7.30 p.m. lndian £
countries.' , 'LIGHT HOUSE; starring: Nut,The publicatl<?n .sald an espe- trY of COmmerce ,the Asbok Kumar and Joh ." 1
clally diffic]llt prq,blem w~s creat- . Embassv.·. ': ! W lk <': •
,. ". a er. ~~ .'{ed by, .the fact that 'population' , j • ~. 'f . •• Iexplos~on,,' in the' ~eveJoPin~·:De·. -G·aulJ~ls·' . Upxn..T"ODY TO' CONFER THE.", BELGRAD..;t',~....·countries hact resulted m a mUCll . <, • r- j .l.1DJ,:U"-:' :-!~:
.faster growth -of the' population A·.;J< .... L WITH N S C '. V '
than' the. gr.owth 'Of agricultural'. ,aen.auer, l' " • • • (Reu- CO~ENCE' f.~d
, . WASHINGTON; Sept. 6, t
pro uctlOn. " < •• '. • P' I · I U·· tert-Presidenf Kennedy will ~
TRANT'S GONGO < 'E·u'roMon". f 0 itlco i'· nuin confer today (1430 GMT) wit!l the (~ontd. from P.age 2) E
,PROGRAMME ' r'~ I . ' NatIOnal Securit' Council; his . ' , . ,r; _
' (Contd. from page. i) . .B()NN, ,Sept. ~; (Reuter).-~~~sldent..~j G~ulle y~sterday top Pc;>~CY advisory gr?UP, a:ld it panslon of ·the .zone of ~p~raJ.1onsl
for the plan by a number of .coun- began talks on a Em:opean, PolItIcal U~olj1 With Dr. ~'OI!r~d IS be1leve~ they Will. dI3C;lssof. t~e progr~S1Ve forces ,m.i~ J
tries, and'I -assume that this baC"k- ,Ad~n~uer; W~st' Germ~ Cliancellor, ana wfS ch~er~d by large C:ubaa Berlm, and other Intern;).- pI esenL-~ay :vo~ld Its ~I~i~
mg may be counted upollo.untH the' crowGs at two majo-r:'p~bIic'appearances1}e~e and m C010nge. tlOna1 problems. cal deslgnahon-economlc" ,J?o-'
. . 0 L.D.l,S FOOD PROGRAMME existence and economic .~o-opefa-:plan IS fully executed.'! ,General: ae" Gaup.e, ,on the ,W R . , .' f Ii ",'.'
' Britain, the. United States,_ Bel-" second day of his St~te ~isit had 'I tIan on terms 0 equa 'tY~-Ij;t_-a
gillll1; West Germany" Italy and,? JHl-'minute discussion ~th the (Cont(] from page 1) on a multilateral cost basis in the natural adjimct to' the genl~ar
Australia are ,among . c(\~tnes Chancellor: yester~ay and: in the United State1 vessels." world" striving of the world, w,fuh :
whkh ,have publicly. come out in aftern?on J'o~ed;, Dr: A~enaucr The 'pledgel was made personal- International Effort ~:~~~~~~~~~::lm~:~i~!
support of U Thant s pr<?posals and hIli family. at hIS 'v:IlIa ' at ly by Mr. On/me Freeman, Secrc. He said he Was "very satis- creative ccrexist'ence. ~A .par~-'
calling for, a new federal CC.'DstJ- Rhoendorf, near her.e. for tea. tazy of Agrich1ture. fled" that a totlil of 41 countries lar concrete .contI;ibution cf ~.e'
Whon to be m:afted and pz:sent, . . : ' ' . We~t' Gen:hany Will be the h,ad made pledges, showing the Cairo c'c:mferenee in this, res~i
ed 111 a few weeks. . The ch1E~f West, Ger~an'Go\'- second ,biggest donor, pledging ,programme to be a tl".Ily intern&- is reflec~ea, til'stly, in what it hils
It calls on ,Ka~ga-:- to start ernm~n! spokesman, 'Hen:, Ka!l S 8 million.. t tional effort. He added tha! he cO;I.tributed in essence to itIfe
sharrng ~O ro· ~f Its ~eral re- Guenther. von ,Hase; w0l:l~? o~ly Mr. Freemd,n 'cited Canada and believed th~ cash contribution waking and self-awareness of tlie'
venues unmediate!y WIth the ~ay. that ~e t,alks 4eaIt:, w,~th tne Australia wit the United Statp.s was a little ''under what had been devlopjng,' cOl!Dtries, enjoi~iig
Cen.tral Government and t? ~ake mam political .problems. ' - as countries with production hoped ·for. and the services t.hem. t,.o. see~ solutfu.ns.' pIimat,:fv_
ay:aif<lb1e to the. MonetarY C<:>un.· Afte~, the first t_alk, ~~eral de levels which, would be "far above pledges, particularly shipping, a In the planned mobIhzatioG: l~
cil ~ LeoP.oldVllle all t~e pro- ~al\~le -addressed ,a P)l~IC nl;eet- the world avhage'\ but both of little over. . II;1odern organization of their ~.
'vmce s foreIgn currency reserves. Il1g of.Ger~ans.for the hr~t t~E.'. these CommbnwealUi countries. Mr. Boerma stressed that. the interna~ and of their mutu;I1!:re..~
The pro~als also liet a thre.e- .speakIng In Qerma~pu~slde pledged amotbts far below the prograIJ!IIle was an experimental sources, <
month 1,lml! f~F the mer.ger of Bo~ :Town Hall, .. h~ saI~ Our American fig~re. project which would "select Cf)Jl- _
Katanga s 'aTIIled forces WIth the tw'O peo.ples have many '!,.flSJ I!l'ent canada whJcb spearheaded the crete projects pI'epare them well Second! . t· "''' t d . "th'Congolese Army ~, . thi gs to do together':' ""~ . , , , h'" y, I IS relll:;c ') In e
. . ' .' n .' " . l General Assefflly's adoption of the and follow t em through, so that decision of this gather'ng of- 36
. Meanwhile, Mr. Tshombe yes-. ..f World Food Programme, promised- an idea {)f future' possibl1itles- developing countries t~ comblt
terday protested, to the Umted ., i - $ 5 In.i1li~1 and Australia could be gained. - each other' f tur' .', .N
. th . al th ':ND FAU....TA .' , •. In U e more .re~
•:atlOns agarns~ e arny at e_ FWUA A .H'l $ 1.500,000. B itam pledged $ 5 He noted that the programme's 1arly about their oWn' and abQut
U.N. peld Kanuna base I~ rcenrrai . .': . . J ,- miIli~n and Yrance $ :3 millio~ act~vities would,iaIl into three general troubles arid, partlcu!ar:f:tanga of Congolese :Nawmal (Contd" ~n· Page 3) Th~ Execut!ve Director of the mam groups: emergency help. ly, ·to pledge themselves resolll~
my troops. _,. :' ". I.... . world foo? Ptogr~e annoupc- scho?l lind. e~ectant ' mothers' tely at the forlhcoming Gene a1
b a. !;Jote to the U.N. ,~~ SaId where It I? generally "~o)ffid In ed that WIth the pledges made at feeding projects and food fur ~c()c Assembly for' the convocation '(if
theIr presence there was .ID ~~- 'early spring and late' fall;; it IS a the afternoonl session. a totar of nomi~ development. a general world economic coh)
feet a permanent provocatIOn. migr~tory ,!:>ird. The. n!~thod .of abo~t $ S6,OOOpDO ha? .been·pl~dg. Re!lef for the ,thousa.nds stric- ference at the beginning of 1003huntI~g 'this" game IS Ye+,y !n- ed In cash, commoditIes and .ser- ken In last week s I:aman ~arth- to try 1'0 find a remedy together',
terestmg. The hunter h~res .a vices. : I " quake would cC?nstitute, In all With the highly advanced cou~.
camel toget.her :with' '!- u~a:ban" , ' ~tiiibted TOtal probability, "the first ~;actica~.a('t tnes. for the present difficulties
or camel-driver..Upon fiAding a The OffiClCd, MI:. Addeke Bot!r- under the programme, he saId. and unsettled economic IPlation~ '~Gontd. from·Page' 2) Bustard,.the two meIl".~mp.unt rna of ~he Netherlands, pointed NUCLEAR TEST BAN ;'. - If
esfs and· any ~llier 'kind {)f pre- fr?m the .camel ,and th~'camel Qut that this *as ~Illy.an estimCl:t- S~OMlWI'ITEE The guiding idea, built 'into' thJ .
. texts are valuless in ¥iew of the dr~ver t'fm~s the ~0.Pe ,a'tac~ed ed .total, becapse ~f the forms In'TALKS TO CONTINUE foundations cit the. Cairo dedai'&f
- fact that -this inwortant. inte~a. to th,e b~ast s nostt:I1. aro,!~d the which the <[on~b,ut10ns. weye . 'tIon of the develoPing countries- i5 .
tioI!al problem is a peril which-has cane. w!l1ch be ~olds m ln~ hand; pledged, az.:d 1~ 'did not. Induae G~EV~, Sept. 6. (DPA).-The that .the stlTp:!iirig ''Up {'I[ develo '.:
arisen from the< unpreeedented hb1dmg the anImal,: thus. ( undeJ those contnb!ltlons pro:wsed t;>~: SOV1~t Umon yesterday agreed to. ment In tpe l~s devIQped ar~ '
arms race in the world. . c{)ntrl?l, he '\\l.a~ next-to,I~ f~re. Governments put not yet 3peclll- c~>n~mue nuclear test b~ nego- the ,regulabon of jinernati,mal
. - leg, but.· a\~ay .i{om t~ei' Side ed·exactly. L . '.. ' tiatlOns throughout ,the' DlSan~Ia. eC{lnomic r.ela:tions, arid generlilly
Mankin? has now to make an whe~e th~ bm1 IS" ~e, ~unt~r,. He .noted. ~hat, the ~mmum me-nt Conference recess startIng the healing of international ew.
• 9 important choice: It eitl!e!' diS- holdmg hiS gun erect In '~Isi h~ds, quantIty OT1g~al1y calculated a~ on Saturday ne?"t. nomic c!HJperation' are of equal
arms and lives in a world of peace walks, next ,to .the. caroeI:§/,.limd- necessary to make the programme In apnouncIng ,the SOVIet concern both to the advanced and
- and prosperity or' continues leg. also ,away'froJ!! tpe bir~ Thus a viable project was $50,ooo.con, agreeme~t the Soviet delegate, to the less ..developed colmtries .
:nuclear and co~ventlOn armament matching 'steps, so t? 'say,: ~with ,h.alf tp.e targe~ figure. "That.,sunf .Mr. VasSlly Kuznetsov emphasiz- And that,'in seeking a Solution, it. i
and thus With ItS own hands pro- the came~,the.two clrde,aro~nd ha,s ,larg~ly been exceeded. he ed. however, .th.at the nuclear is necessary'to"depart lrom this.
v-ides the means of ,its destructi.on:, the . Bust~rd. grad~al!y c,ommg saId. and t~e'lprogramme . couls:! test ban, negO~latlOns would ha,ve both dignified and sg,ber starting
I-t is the wish of the peace-lovmg closer to It." When thiS happens, ·therefore get 'jUDder way. to ~ based elt~er .on the SOVIet point, that is to say from stabi- ,
nations of, the world that the the <foolish: bird tucks its.~ head H said.,that with the_ present proposal made In No.vember last lity, sec-urlty and progress ' .
'Scientific 'ConferejIce, 'wbich into the nearest busb qnd pledges operat~qns now could be 0: on the plan submItted by the, "
opened in London yesterday; will qoti~es u.oWn,looki~ for ,all the ~gun, and··,as far as emergency'elght neutral countries !n Geneva. This brief cursory reca~itula~"
·eXIY);ain this issue and choice to :world like a large clod of ...earth. al~ was concer ed. "~e s~ould ':lct·. The proposal to continue meet- tion of the ~ents of the 'ast If r '_,
the -people or the world so that The. Sarban stops-'llie cam~l. at a Without delay partIcularly \\'1th m~s of th~·'Test Ban Sub-Com- since the' Belgrade 0 fP Y~,
It may ~ 'f~und out whet~e.r ~an sign ir?Il} tn;e hunter, an~ - ~~ refer,ence to I the situation .in mlttee durmg the t~o-~onth re- far fmm professing ~o ~:r:n~e,~'".'
condemns himself to. anmhllatlOn ments l~ter feat~er -fly out-pf the Iran.' ,1 . . ' ,cess ha~-been submItted by·the taking. 'of unali ned' . s fC.
or shunS war and disarms, and bush WIth the:~ 'first shot. IEven. J . We!>terp Powers. .' Nevertheless. 'it is g uffi . po ICY,.
lives in'ever lastingpeace by us~g then I have seen e:xperienced He remarked that the p!-'esent Western spokesman saId the show' how ~GT t s. c;~nt -to ;
the energy which atom h~ put at hunte~.'~ose the game and~"50me- prog!amme w~s mod~t in ~C:0~: pr0I:!osa'l aimed at reachin? a .nu- whicb it has set ~~Ct u·~ ed·h'ay .
hIS disposaL , tImes aun at a ..well-we~thE;redbut It sli~~l~ sh!,w the pOSSibilIty clear test ban agreement m tune far it 'has gone' in . tlte n.,~n ~Vl ':
clump of cow-dung, , , whIch the and feasIbIlityIof a future large- to halt t~s~ by January 1. improve underst din'- orts to,_
• .• ... Bus~rd resembl~.~I:ie'n:cfouch- scale multilatel'al progranune.. The BntI.sh·.delegate: Mr. ~os~ph .operation on' te~ ot :nd ~ .'
The tenth lrne of the fifst para- ing down. l,nearly made. the same Mr, BOerma 1t.old a ~.~S con- Godber, saId ~t 'Yas ~appomting 'among peoples in eve 'rqU~ty .,
graph .of the'story on 'poet Baidel mistak~. ~nce, 'and hl!d not the ference later tq.at the s~cance that, the .8oV1~t Uruon was pre- " ~ P ovmc:epub.lished in yesterday's. issue Sarban corre~d me, t~dung of the progranu,ne was !li~t It was pared to contmue the. test ban of , (TANJUG)
- should reaa Baidel' lived 240 fustead of a'plump Bustard 'Youl~ that it "the .[first - SOClo-econo" ta~ .only. on -the basIS of the
'years ago. hav~ been my Share. mie. ~rimenlt ever undeI1aken ~,?-et an~ neutral' plans.
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